
Kingswoo� Restauran� Men�
43 Colborne St, Brantford, Ontario, Canada

(+1)5197510128 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Diner/Kingswoods-
Breakfast-Lunch-Restaurant-1641687806128043/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Kingswood Restaurant from Brantford. Currently, there are 25
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Kingswood Restaurant:
This is a little piece of the neighbourhood, we don't mind sharing. It's fairly small, the decor is early nothing to
look at, and it's sometimes hard to find a parking spot for your car or your butt, but you get a great meal at a

great value. It's one of our fave breakfast stops. So unless you want class oozing out of the woodwork, and you
don't mind a hardy breakfast at a decent price, give them a try. read more. In beautiful weather you can even eat

in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Kingswood Restaurant:
we were with. we asked that it was too early for lunch....no was the answer. they can get everything in the menu.

I had the breakfast shimmer. my wife has irritated the lunch special. hot Bratbeef sandwich. we waited for the
meal. I was. my wife was eating stone cold. everything. I gave it back. got hot again. as it was to the everlasting.
not good read more. If you want to eat something tasty quickly, Kingswood Restaurant from Brantford offers tasty
sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks, as well as cold and hot beverages, Forbreakfast a hearty brunch

is offered here. There are also fine American menus, for example, burgers and grilled meat, The atmosphere
also makes the tasting of typical Western dishes and drinks an beautiful experience.
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10 m�� popular
ORIGINAL

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Toas�
TOAST

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Omelette�
WESTERN OMELETTE

Mai�
WESTERN OMELET

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Et�.
HOME FRIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

P�z�
WESTERN

PIZZA SPECIAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SANDWICH

TOSTADAS

PANINI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
POTATOES

BACON

EGG

TOMATOES

EGGS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-15:00
Tuesday 07:00-15:00
Wednesday 07:00-15:00
Thursday 07:00-15:00
Friday 07:00-15:00
Saturday 07:00-15:00
Sunday 07:00-15:00
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